
t'45 TNTRoDUCED rN THE NATTONAL AssEMBLyl

A

BILL

further to amend the Pakistan Electronic Media Regulatory Au6ority Ordinancc,2o02
(No. XIII of2002)

WHEREAS it is expedient funler to amond lhe Pakistan Elcctronic Media Regulatory Aulhority
Ordinance, 2002 (No. Xlll of2002) for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enaoted as follows:-

l. Short title and comEeEcemetrt.- (l) This Act may be called the Pakistan Electronic

Media Regulatory Authority (Amendmcnt) Act, 2017.

@ [t shall come ioto force at once.

2. Amendment of sectiotr 26, Orditrorce XIII of 2002.- ln the Palistan Electronic Media

Regulatory Authorily Ordinance, 2002 (No. XIII of 2002), in section 26, after sub-section (l), the

following ncw sub-section shall be added, namely.-

"(1-A) Each Council shall have thc following oomposition.-

(i) a Chaiman to be appoinred for a period ofthrce years by the Authority from

amongst a panel of thrcc retired District & Sessions Judges to be nominated

by the respective High Court, in lhe area in which the Coucil is cstablished;

there shall be four members of each Council to be appointed for a period of

two years:

(a) an eminent Professor of deparlment of Media or Joumalism from a public

sector univcrsity to be nominated by the Presidert ofPakistan in case of

the Council at Islamabad and the Governor ofrespective province in case

of the regional Councils;

(b) a retired policc officer to be nominatcd by the Prime Minister of Pakistan

in case of the Council at lslamabad and the Chief Minister of rcspective

province in casc o1'the regional Councils;

(c) a retirer! ollicer from armed forces equivalent to the rank of Brigadier to

be nominated by the Intcr Services Public Relations; and

( d) an eminent joumalist to b€ nominated by the Pakislan Electonic Media

Regulalory Authority:

Provided that at least one hember ofthe Council shall hc female:

(ii)



1.-

(iii) each Council shall be a pe.manont My and its Chairman ^- member shall be

appointed w thin fortnight from the &y the office thcreof becomcs vacant;

and

(iv) the Authorit, shall have the powers to remove the Chaiman or any member

ofa Council upon a complaint subslantiated with cogent evidence."

STATENIT]N-I OF oB.II'CTS A)D R-EASONS

ln the Pakistan Electronic I\ledia Regulatory Authority Ordinance, there is no oechanism for
appointment of the Chairman and the members of the Courrcils of Complaints established under ths
Ordinance.

2. 'l he Counci ls remain non-fur ,ctional due to non-avai lab ility of the C hainnan or members thereol:

3. ln order to have a workable ind effective mechanism Jbr the said appointmerts, the Ordinanc€ is
required to be amended.

4. The Bill se€ks to achievc th€ afore-mentioned objectivcs.

sd,-
Dr. Fouzia Hameed
Mr. Mehboob AIam
Mr. Sajid Ahmed,
Membe$, National Assembly


